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'חכתה 
{Lesson #10} 

 ברכת השנים
Bless upon us ,ינּו  ָּבֵרְך ָעֵלֵֽ

Hashem [Master of all] 'ה 

our Hashem [Master of all strength  who takes care of us] ֱאֹלֵקינּו 

this year ֶאת ַהָּׁשָנה ַהּזֹאת 

and all its kinds of crops  ְתבּוָאָתּה ִמיֵניְוֶאת ָּכל  

for the good, ְלטֹוָבה 

and give a ְוֵתן ְּבָרָכה ברכה 

(and give dew and rain for ברכה) )ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה( 

on the face of the earth,  ָהֲאָדָמה, ְּפֵניַעל  

and satisfy us נּו  ְוַׂשְּבֵעֵֽ

from your goodness, ָך  ִמּטּוֶבֵֽ

and bless our year נּו  ּוָבֵרְך ְׁשָנֵתֵֽ

like the good years, ַּכָּׁשִנים ַהּטֹובֹות,  

You are the source of all ָּברּוְך ַאָּתה  ,ברכה 

Hashem [Master of all], ,'ה 

 Who blesses the years. ַהָּׁשִנים. ְמָבֵרְך  

תהלים  of פרק in the ninth תפילה said a דוד המלך  to stop those who inflate food prices 

unjustly, causing the poor to suffer. (We have it as the tenth פרק.)   Therefore, this  ברכה , 

which is a תפילה for the very same matter, was placed as the  ninth  (מגילה יז:) . ברכה 

When  יצחק אבינו  planted his field [during a famine] and it produced  100 – מאה שערים 

times the normal amount - the מלאכי השרת  immediately proclaimed:  ברוך אתה ה' מברך

 (שבולי הלקט)  . השנים
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לטובהברך עלינו...  - Bless us … 

for the good 

 If Hashem blesses the year, 

of course it’s לטובה – for the 

good. Why do we need to 

say the word  לטובה ?   

The פסוק in דברים ל"ב ט"ו 

says "וישמן ישורון ויבעט" – The 

Yidden had so much good 

that they felt too satiated, 

and they rebelled. Yes, 

when a person has too much 

good, it can be very 

dangerous. His wealth and 

power can cause him to feel 

very self-confident and self-

sufficient, leading him to 

rebel against Hashem, as if 

he can manage on his own 

and no longer needs to keep 

the Torah carefully, chas 

v’shalom.   

 Here, we ask Hashem to 

please bless this year to 

have plenty of פרנסה, and 

also to help us that it should 

be לטובה - for our spiritual 

good. It should not ח"ו cause 

us to feel over-confident 

and independent from Him.   

(It is for this reason that the 

Vilna Gaon gave a ברכה to 

his children that they should 

never become rich!!  A lot of 

us dream about becoming 

rich, but we must realize 

that it is not necessarily the 

best thing for us.) 

 

The .גמרא ר"ה טז tells us that 

on ראש השנה,  it is decreed 

how much פרנסה a person 

will receive that year.   

 there asks that if this  תוספות

is case,  why do we daven for 

 תוס'  ?every day פרנסה

answers with an example. 

Let’s say   Hashem decrees 

on ר"ה that a person should 

get only a small amount of 

rainfall that year. During the 

following months, he 

davens well, earning more 

 Hashem will not .זכותים

change the original amount 

of rain, but He will make that 

small amount fall at the 

most ideal places on his 

property, and at the most 

ideal times. For instance, the 

rain will fall directly on the 

crops, and at the time of 

year and day when the crops 

will benefit from it most.  

This will maximize the effect 

of the rain on his fields, 

allowing his produce to 

grow properly.   This 

concept can be applied to all 

areas of פרנסה.  Even if 

Hashem decided on ר"ה that 

one will earn only a small 

amount of money, if he 

davens properly and earns 

 ,throughout the year זכותים

Hashem has many ways to 

make sure that the money 

earned will be sufficient. 

 

 

 

Once someone is healthy, he can focus 

on his פרנסה. This is another reason this 

)   .רפאנו follows ברכה "ב סי' קט"ו, עיי"ש מ

 (כל סדר הברכות

The  ברכה of   ברך עלינו starts with a  "ב"   

and ends with  a "מ"   , hinting to 

Hashem’s Name that contains  42 

letters. This reminds us that it is He who 

is in charge of our פרנסה.   It is also a 

hint to   תורה שבכתב  that starts with a    

 that  תורה שבעל פה  and  (בראשית) "ב"

starts with a  "(מאימתי)  "מ.  This tells us 

that if someone learns and keeps the 

Torah properly, he will receive    ברכה  

from   Hashem.    
 

After the חטא of the עץ הדעת,  Hashem 

cursed the human race that food will no 

longer grow easily. We must work long 

and hard for our sustenance. It is only 

due to  this curse that we must make  

 to earn a livelihood.  We השתדלות

would be wise to understand that 

davening for פרנסה is the most 

effective השתדלות one can do.  The 

more sincerely one davens - with total 

belief that פרנסה comes entirely from 

Hashem, as we saw above, and not 

because of our physical השתדלות - the 

less he will have to labor at his job!     

When it comes to taxes, people hire a 

competent accountant to help them 

figure out how to pay the least amount 

of taxes required by law. So, too, with 

physical work. It is a curse, or a tax, 

from Hashem. Why overdo it? Better 

spend the time davening and learning 

Torah, with as little other השתדלות as 

necessary,  to earn a proper living.  

           (Hearts Full of Faith Page 97) 
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A sharecropper rented a large field on condition he would pay the owner one ton of produce at the 

season’s end.  Unfortunately, there was a drought that year, and all the fields in that region suffered. 

At the year’s end, the owner demanded full payment from the sharecropper, but the sharecropper 

refused to oblige. He argued, “The field barely produced, and I’m not to blame.  There was a drought, 

and no fields in the region grew much. The משנה states that when there is a  מכת מדינה – a regional 

problem -  the sharecropper is exempt from paying the owner.”   

 They took their argument to בית דין, who ruled in favor of the sharecropper - when there is a   מכת

 the sharecropper is exempt.  But the field owner countered, “No, it is specifically his fault that , מדינה

my field did not produce, and he must therefore pay me.” בית דין asked the owner to explain himself. 

After all, they all knew that there had been a  דינהמכת מ  , a regional drought.  The owner turned to 

the sharecropper and asked , “What did you plant?”   He answered, “Barley.”  The owner exclaimed, 

“You see, I told you, it was all his fault.”  He explained, “I told him to plant wheat, but he planted 

barley.  I davened that my wheat should grow properly, but since he planted barley, my davening 

did not help.”      To the surprise of all,  בית דין  changed its ruling, and sided with the land owner. The 

sharecropper was obligated to pay the full ton they agreed upon. Yes, had the sharecropper not 

misled the field owner, the owner’s tefillos may have brought about rain!    

This ‘story’ is based on the ruling of the (ב"מ ק"ו.)  גמרא, and shows us the true power of tefillah! 

 

נּו  ָך ְוַׂשְּבֵעֵֽ  .and satisfy us from your goodness -  ִמּטּוֶבֵֽ

We plead with Hashem that the food we eat to satisfy us should come only from His goodness. No 

part of it should come from a stolen source. It should be completely kosher  [Always check for a reliable 

 It should be eaten in a kosher setting - with family and friends who are tznius and speaking .[הכשר

about Torah and mitzvos, and not with people who are acting inappropriately or speaking about 

forbidden matters. 

If one eats good food such as this, it will satisfy his נשמה and his body.   However, if the food one eats 

is tainted with any sort of sin, it can have an extremely detrimental effect on him.  

We daven to Hashem here to protect us from any such food. Have this in mind by these words!  ( ות יער

 (דבש

 
The  )'שלחן ערוך )קי"ז ה  rules that if one forgets ותן טל ומטר in the winter, he can add it in   שמע קולנו , 

before the words "כי אתה שומע". Rav Chaim Kanievsky states that it is best to say the full sentence 

there:  לברכה על פני האדמה ותן טל ומטר  

 

 At least once a day when saying ברך עלינו, thank Hashem  for something good that He blessed you 

with (a sweater, a snack, a bike etc.) 

Sun Mon  Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

       


